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Till We Meet Again

**Lyric by RAYMOND B. EGAN**

**Music by RICHARD A. WHITING**

**PIANO**

Slowly

**VOICE**

There's a song in the land of the lily
Each sweet-heart has

Tho' good-bye means the birth of a tear drop
Hello means the

heard with a sigh
Over high garden walls

birth of a smile
And the smile will erase

sweet echo falls
As a soldier boy whispers good-bye

tear blighting trace
When we meet in the after a while
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THE FOOD YOU SAVE IN YOUR KITCHEN GOES TOWARDS THE FIGHT AGAINST HUNGER.
CHORUS  a tempo

Smile the while you kiss me sad adieu
When the clouds roll by
I'll come to you
Then the skies will seem more blue
Down in lovers lane my dearlie
Wedding bells will ring so merrily
Every tear will be a memory
So wait and pray each night for me
Till we meet again
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Some Sunday Morning
What Are You Going To Do To Help the Boys?
Southern Gals
So Long Mother
N" Everything
Bing, Bang Bim"Em On the Rhine
Till We Meet Again
For Your Boy and My Boy
Where the Black-Eyed Susans Grow
I Love You More For Losing You a While
We'll Build A Rainbow In the Sky
Cheer Up Father, Cheer Up Mother
There's A Lump of Sugar Down In Dixie Memories
Where the Morning Glories Grow
When We Meet In The Sweet Bye and Bye
When We Went to Sunday School

New Song Hits
A Little Birch Canoe and You Smiles
Your in Style When Your Wearing A Smile
On the Road to Home, Sweet Home
Sweet Little Buttercup
Some Sunday Morning
What Are You Going To Do To Help the Boys?
Southern Gals
So Long Mother
N" Everything
Bing, Bang Bim"Em On the Rhine
Till We Meet Again
For Your Boy and My Boy
Where the Black-Eyed Susans Grow
I Love You More For Losing You a While
We'll Build A Rainbow In the Sky
Cheer Up Father, Cheer Up Mother
There's A Lump of Sugar Down In Dixie Memories
Where the Morning Glories Grow
When We Meet In The Sweet Bye and Bye
When We Went to Sunday School

New Instrumental Hits
The Call (Military March)
Camouflage (One Step)
Canteen Canter (One Step)
Pretty Polly (Fox Trot)
Loyalty Waltz
A Little Birch Canoe and You Waltz
Harmony Blues
Smiles (Fox Trot)
Who's Who?
The Awakening Waltz
Frivolous Moments
Columbia March (w/ chorus)
Scouting In The U. S. A.
Whispering Hearts
Sans Toi Waltzes
The Biltmore Waltz
Cotton Stockings
Nice and Easy Fox Trot
Pozzo Fox Trot
Tiddle-de-Winks Fox Trot
Dance of the Teenie Weenies
The Glad Girl (Idyl)
Rosemary Waltzes
Geraldine—Hesitation Valse
Peacock Strut Fox Trot
Wondrous Eyes Of Araby (Fox Trot)
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Some Sunday Morning
What Are You Going To Do To Help the Boys?
Southern Gals
So Long Mother
N" Everything
Bing, Bang Bim"Em On the Rhine
Till We Meet Again
For Your Boy and My Boy
Where the Black-Eyed Susans Grow
I Love You More For Losing You a While
We'll Build A Rainbow In the Sky
Cheer Up Father, Cheer Up Mother
There's A Lump of Sugar Down In Dixie Memories
Where the Morning Glories Grow
When We Meet In The Sweet Bye and Bye
When We Went to Sunday School

New Song Hits
A Little Birch Canoe and You Smiles
Your in Style When Your Wearing A Smile
On the Road to Home, Sweet Home
Sweet Little Buttercup
Some Sunday Morning
What Are You Going To Do To Help the Boys?
Southern Gals
So Long Mother
N" Everything
Bing, Bang Bim"Em On the Rhine
Till We Meet Again
For Your Boy and My Boy
Where the Black-Eyed Susans Grow
I Love You More For Losing You a While
We'll Build A Rainbow In the Sky
Cheer Up Father, Cheer Up Mother
There's A Lump of Sugar Down In Dixie Memories
Where the Morning Glories Grow
When We Meet In The Sweet Bye and Bye
When We Went to Sunday School

New Instrumental Hits
The Call (Military March)
Camouflage (One Step)
Canteen Canter (One Step)
Pretty Polly (Fox Trot)
Loyalty Waltz
A Little Birch Canoe and You Waltz
Harmony Blues
Smiles (Fox Trot)
Who's Who?
The Awakening Waltz
Frivolous Moments
Columbia March (w/ chorus)
Scouting In The U. S. A.
Whispering Hearts
Sans Toi Waltzes
The Biltmore Waltz
Cotton Stockings
Nice and Easy Fox Trot
Pozzo Fox Trot
Tiddle-de-Winks Fox Trot
Dance of the Teenie Weenies
The Glad Girl (Idyl)
Rosemary Waltzes
Geraldine—Hesitation Valse
Peacock Strut Fox Trot
Wondrous Eyes Of Araby (Fox Trot)
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